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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY MAY 27. IBS! "

TUE DEMOCRATIC SENATOR FROM
OREGON.

Sekatoe Slateu has written a let-

ter to the editor o the Sunday Wel-

come a commendable thing for a
senator to do. The editor ot the Sun-
day Welcome has published it, which
is a commendable thing for an editor
to do. In the letter the senator from
Oregon brings state politics into the
broader field of national legislation.
He charges that the Republican party

is responsible for the present delay
concerning the forfeiture of railroad
grants. Assent or denial is here un-

necessary. The question is not
the Republican party is or is

not responsible for the failure of nec-

essary legislation in a Democratic
congress. But it is pertinent to sug-

gest to the Democratic senator from
Oregon that if he starts this matter
going he mustn't complain if ho gets
a little more publicity than the editor
of our esteemed Sabbath contem-

porary gives him. Senator Slater in
his published letter expresses his fear
that the naughty Republicans will try
to keep back the benefits he has con-

ferred upon the state "for fear it will
be some advantage to me and the
Democratic party of Oregon."

Senator Slater is a very wise man,
but he shouldn't write lotters.

We have in our possession a lettei
which comes from unquestioned au-

thority und vhich "gives Senator
Slater away" on a matter that con-

cerns Astoria, "Western Oregon, East-

ern Oregon and the whole northwest
we refer to his action in the present

session of congress regarding tho im-

provement of the Columbia bar. Bo-for- e

speaking further of this letter, it
may not bo out of place to recite a
few well known facts. Congressman
George was on the committee of com-

merce in the 47th congress. On that
committee he did good work for the
Columbia river. To him was in a
great measure due the appropriation
for the visiting board ot engineers.
In the 48th congress it was a matter
of vital importance to Oregon that
she be represented on that commit-
tee. The speaker of the houBe was a
Democrat, tho California delegation
was solidly Democratic, Nevada was
Democratic, George was tho only
member from the coast returned to
the 48th congress, the rest
were all new men; he was
the only Republican member from
this coast, every principle of
justice suggested that he be reap-
pointed, but ho was not. Ont of
fifteen members, California got one
a Democrat of course, and the North-
west got left

This letter distinctly states that
Senator Slater went to see Speaker
Carlisle and wrote him a letter ignor-
ing George altogether, and asking
but for one member from tho Pacific
coast, and he a Californian, on that
committee. Of oourse when the
Democratic senator from Oregon said
to the Democratic Speaker of the
House that he did not want repre-
sentation for Oregon, the Speaker is
not to be blamed, but it is easy to see
how the honorable James' political
prejudices outweighed his zeal for
the material progress of the great
commonwealth that he has the honor
to represent.

He hasn't even the excuse of ignor-
ance for George told him that ho (Sla-

ter) could get him on that committee,
and it waB plainly understood by
George, Carlisle and Slater that all the
Senator had to do was to signify his
wish that the Congressman from Or-

egon be appointed on that committee,
and his request would have been
promptly complied with. What did
he do? He, a senator of the United
States, knowing the wants and needs
of his constituents, deliberately used
his influence to keep off the most im-

portant committee in the house, the
man that could do Oregon the most
good, because that man was a Republi-
can.

Tht- - letter says: "These are facts
whioh Mr. Slater will not deny."

Had 21r. Slater not tried to make
political capital in this campaign by
writing political clap-tra- p to the edi-

tor?, of Ozitv.ou iicwhpapers, The
wonld not have given publicity

to these facta, but if tho land grant is
to bo dragged in by the ears and made
a figure in politics, let it have for com-

pany the improvement of the Colum-
bia river bar.

Fbakce has good reason to be
proud of her victories on the battle-
field in Tonquin and in the sphere of
eastern diplomacy. After the incip-

ient internal dissensions among her
own civil and military representatives
in Tonquin had been settled, the
work of subduing tho empire of An-na- m

was quietly, quickly and very
cleverly dona "While China was boast-
ing what she would do in case France
progressed beyond certain points in
the Tonquin delta, and while the
Marquis Tseng was clinging to the
hope that England would interfere,
France increased her fighting men in
Annam from five thousand to twenty
thousand, until her army became
irresistible. China accepted the
treaty of Hue secured by the French
commissioner Dr. Harmand, and vir-
tually recognized France as dictator
over tho whole region extending from
the southern boundary of Cochin
China to ihe northern boundary of
Tosquin. It is a splendid argument
tor the French republic

Coxgernikg probable congressional
action, a "Washington dispatch says
that the policy ot early adjournment
does not meet the approval of west-

ern and southern representatives.
They came here pledged to revoke

unearned land grants, to legislate
against monopolies, and to do all
sorts of business that tho futile at-

tempt to revise tho tariff has prevent-
ed. A quiet but influential lobby has
been at work all winter to prevent
the passage of any land grant forfeit-

ure bills, and as the time for adjourn-
ment approaches those men are pub-
licly boasting of their victory. They
say that it doe3 not matter now what
the house will do, as adjournment is
assured before the senate can act
favorably upon any house bills.
These boasts, however, may prove d.

There are Republican as well

as Democratic senators who say that
for the sake of saving a few weeks in
adjournment congress should not
neglect to act upon bills for the
restoration of land to the publio
domain."

Gen. Geaxt's example is tho last
testimony that there is nothing worth
considering but a very rich man.
Spangled with victories, adorned with
the recognition of all princes, rich in
the experience of travel, he deliber-
ately descended from his mental
palace to become a member of a spec-

ulative house. The house failed and
now it is said that Grant knew noth
ing about it. This only puts the
darkness of ignorance upon the lurid-nes- s

of perversity. Ho made every
shark in "Wall street believe that mil
itary glory, political prominence, pub
lic approbation were nothing com
pared to cash. The people went to
work and raised money for Grant.
The rich men themselves said, "For
God's sake let him not get as low as
wo are." After they raised him the
money he took it and went into busi-

ness, so called. Whnt business itwas
wo now sec.

The little republic of San Marino,
Italy, has a standing army of forty
men, including officers, and a public
debt of $1,080. In pleasant weather
the anny goes fishing, or gets up
picnics, and leaves the country in
chargo of an aged servant.

House servants in 3fexico receive
from S3 to $3.50 per month. They
do not board in the family they serve,

but buy their meals and eat them in
their own quarters.

If Mr. Tilden will only be kind
enough to name his man he will lift
a great burden from tho minds of
some of the statesmen of his party.

Blaine's nomination will bo the
news that will flash east and west
from Chicago next Tuesday.

50,000 votes will be polled in Ore-

gon next Monday.

No appropriation for Columbia riv-

er bar.

NEW TO-DA- Y

SHERIFF'S

AUCTION SALE,

This Day. 10:30 A.M.

AT THE FURNITURE STORE OF

E. D. CURTIS & CO.

AM INSTRUCTED BY SHERIFFI Twombly. to sell at Public Auction,
without reserve, the stock of Fine Furnl
tnre under execution, consisting in part, of
Fine Bedroom suits of all graces ; Oltira is,
Lounges. Iirlor sets. book-ca:c- s. Oolce
Desks, of , etc. Also Flue Brussels, Tbrce-pl- y

ami Tapestry carpets.
E.C.HOLDEN,

Auctioneer.

Change of Business.
HAVING SOLD MY CIGAR AND FRUIT

to 0. S. Martin, I take pleasure
in recommending him to tho Public.

Mr. Mai tm will conduct the business as
before: also sell milk by the phut or quart.
Thanking my customers for their patronage
which Ihope tliev will extend tomv success
or, I am, respoctf ully.

X. A. IJAKLAMJ,

Net Lost.

ON THE NIGHT OF THE TWENTY-fourt- h
of May. off Scarborough Hill,

about 210 fathoms net Scoich
corks branded F. E. W. Finder will please
communicate with F.E. "Wright at C. Tim-ml-

& Co. Upper Astoria.

EXTRA!
"For Goodness Sake, Don't Sar I Told Yon.

Occidental Hall.
FASHIONABLE EVENT

NIGHT QNLY--- 1

WEDNESDAY, .MAT 28 !h.
Engagement of the

RICE'S SURPRISE PARTY
And tho Charming California Favorite

Miss Kate Castleton!
Appearing in the greatest of all successes

P0P
Replete with New Music. Situations and

Dialogue.

TOPDLAR FRIGES.

Kcserrcd Scat - - $1.00
Now on sale at the New Yon: Novelty Store

Picked Up.
SATURDAY, MAY 4. ONE PIECEON net containing about loo fathoms,
corks marked differently- -" A. P. Co."

"d. S. Co." and "W. H." The ow .er can
have the same by proving property and
paying charges. JOHK MiEttSON.

Flsbermens Pkg, Co,

REPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET.

For. Coxgkess.
B1NGER HERMAN, of Douglas Co.

Fon Judge op the Supreme Couet.
Judge L. TLISS, of Linn Co.

Fob Pjiesidential Electors.
D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.
J. C. LEASUIiE, of Umatilla,
WARREN TRUITT, of Polk.

For. Judoe, Fifth Judicial Dist.
F. J. TAYLOR, of Clatsop.

Foe Pros. Att'y. Fifth" Judicial
District.

T. A. McBRIDE, of Clackamas.

Clatsop Co. Republican Ticket.

For Jonrr Representative,
(From Clatsop and Tillamook Counties)

j7h. D.GRAY.
For SnERiFF,

GEO. P. WHEELER.
For. Coukty Clerk,

J.O.SPENCER.
For County Treasurer,

A. W. BERRY.
For County Commmissioners,

D. K. WARREN
11. B. PARKER.
For Assessor,
J. F. WARREN.

GELO F. PARKER.
For. School Superintendent.

11. SLOOP.
For Coroner,

J. C. ROSS.
Astoria Precinct,

For. Justice op the Peace.
'. E. GOODELL.

Fon Constable,
J. R. CHRISTIE.

Sliively Frecinot.
For Justice of the Peace,

J. W. WELCH.
Fon Constable,

O. ALISON.

regular
Democratic Ticket.

For Congress,
JOHN MYERS, of Clackamas.

Judge of tite Supreme Court,
W. V. THA.YER, of Multnomah.

For Judge Fifth Judicial District
A. S. BENNETT, of Wasco.

For Peos. Att'y Fifth Judicial
District.

W.B. D1LLARD.

Clatsop County Democratic Ticket.

For Joint Representative.
(FromClatsopind Tillamook Counties.)

C. LEINENWEBER.

For Sheriff,
W. G. ROSS.

For County Clerk,
CJ.TRENCHARD.

For Treasure b,
ISAAC BERGMAN.

For Assessor,
C.W.SH1VELY.

For County Commissioners,
JOHN HOBSON,
F.BARTOLDES.

For Surveyor,
N. D. RAYMOND.

For School Superintendent,
J.E.HIGG1NS.

For Coeoner,
B.B.FRANKLIN.

Astoria Product.
For Justice of the Peace.

C.R.THOMSON.

For Constable,

ATORIA, ORKCON, Ma'22d, IsSl.
TO J. F. HALLOttAX, EDITOU ASTO KIA2f,

Deabsiu: You will please publish In
your paper, the Democratic ticket as hereto
attached, andstate by authority of the

C. H. PAGE, Chairman.
A. H. STONE, per
JOHN ADAIR, .lr..(l'roxy.)
R.J. MORRISON, by
JOHN HOBSON. (Proxy.)

Democratic County Committee lor Clatsop
county. Oregon.

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.

Away With RinffS and Bnlldosers!

VOTE FOR

p. H. FOX,
THE OLD SOLDIER,

For Justice of the Peace.

To the Voters of Astoria Precinct.
T IIEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AN
JL independent candidate for Constable of
Asiona precinct at tne coming eiecuon.

a. G. INGALLS.

Notice.
SEVERAL PARTIES HAVING

the Idea that I am a candidate
for the oftlce of Coroner merely to All out
the Republican ticket. I i ish to announce
to my friends and others, that if elected I'
snan open a first class undertaking estab-
lishment in connection with said office and
shall be prepared at all times to furnish
anything required in that line at the most
reasonable prices. I earnestly request the
supporxoi my menus ana luppartvuirougn"
out the county. - J. C. ROSS.

Fishermen's Headquarters.
THE GENUINE

Cape Ann Oiled Clothing,
OVERALLS

COATS, HATS.
SHIRTS, GUM BOOTS, ETC.

And a Complete Outfit, of Best Quality, and
at the LOWEST PRICE of anyEstabllsh- -

raent in the city.

P. A. STOKES & CO.
Hare oponed a New Stock of A I Goods in
the store next door to Foard & Stokes, and

Guarantee Satisfaction
TO ALL CUSTOMERS,

Gaslight

Way Weftnesftay aid

MAY 27, 28 AND 29,

An elegant

Will be made on

;

DAY

on

But an Attractive Display will be made

A SCALE NEVER BEFOREON

A Souvenir

iaaai
Exhibition

Mirny,
EVENING.

the Occas

Silks, Satins, Velvets and Laces,

No Goofls villliB Soli These EYeninp

WITNESSED ASTORIA.

of
And a Kensington Pattern will be presented to each isilor.

DO HOT FJLXZi TO SB FS.ESE1TT.
First Door Rescue Engine House.

PILGER S BRAN6H,
LEiLDXXTC

Cloak House

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!

We beg to the of the public to our latest importation, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the

tP CARPETS
Ever offered sale in this city, comprising all grades, from

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
in the Newest Tints and Shades,

To the lowest priced article in thU line We are determined to dispose of our stock or
Carpets within next four weeks, and to that end special inducements,

possibility of Jktetns Umlcmold by nny or our CoinpetiiorH.

IN THE

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
We can the very BliST GOODS at BOTTOM FIGUllES, and shall be pleased
to receive a call for Inspection whether ou purchase or not.

CHAS. HEILBORN.

ff.T.CotaanKo.'s
AGEXCY,

Banking Department

A General Banking and Exchange Busi-
ness Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on tho leading cltici of the United
States and Europe.

DepesitH Received.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
The Splendid 100 Al Iron Ship

"Aberystwith Castle,"
10CC Register.

B. HARRIS .Master
Will load for the above named port, and
Salfflon will be taken In lot to suit shippers
ob rtAMxable terms.

INSURANCE at minimum rates.
For pArtlcnUrs apply to

SIBSOIT, CHURCH '& CO..
Portland, Or.

or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine British iron ship

ESKDALE,
1220 Tons Register. 100 Al.

The abovo vessel goes on the berth fo
LIVERPOOL direct, and will take salmon in
lots to suit shippers.

For rates of freight and Insurance apply to
BALFOUR, & CO.,

or Portland.Or.
ALEX'E BAILLDZ,

Astoria, Oregon.

MS?6- -

!

a
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display of
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Below
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call attention
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the offer precluding
tho

showjou

transacted.

GUTHRIE

5t i

Water! Water! Water!

Wheeler &Kipp
PRACTICAL

Plnmljers,Ras, anrl Steam Fitters

ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.

FCLL STOCK

Iron and Lead Pixc, Bulli Tubs
j water Closets, and Gas
,' Fixtures.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A SPECIALTY is made of Tap-
ping Water Mains and Running
Water Pipes, as We have Supe
rior Facilities for doing this work
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton Streets,

ASTOItl, OREGON.

For County Treasurer.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS AN
Independent Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
MAGNUS C. CROSBY.

Astoria, May 9. 1SS4.

NOTICE.

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES A RE NOW
payable at my office.

A. A. TWOMBLY,
tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

FAST

For The Finest Groceries.

For The PresheEt Vegetables,

Por The Most Comp! et ) Assortment,

Por Absolute Satisfaction,
In Filling and Delivering All Orders,

C ill at

ERAIK L.
Family Grocery and

m

PARKER'S
nfMYTi-iiriyii- r lanwuaaMiMi a maammmmm a

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Opposite Custom House

Square.

m w it'iwwpi" - --.gaajji

TEll apply to tho Cr.pta'n, or

EMPIRE STORE
BB-OPENIN- G !

Fine Goods - EeducedPrices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish, will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and DRESS GOODS.
m THE

GENTS' PUSHISHING DEPARTMENT,

Every tiling is Complete
and of the best.

PBABL BROS.
Joli

-- PEALEE.

rin, Sheet iron and Copper Ware.

A Geueral Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Hagee Stoves and Ranges
The Uwt hi the nifukol.

dumbing goods of all kinds r.n hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner.

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING.

Two doois east Hotel.

r.

Provision Store,

scrimiEB

CLARA PARKER

Eben P, Parker,Master.

For TOWING, or

B. PAEXEB.

ornery.

'"S
CANNERY WORK

CAN BE HAD IN AS- -
ONLY OF

BAWEB9

CALL AND IT, YOU
WILL BE

R. 13 also tor the

M patent Cooking Stove

And other stores.

Fit
etc. a specialty.

AI.WATS ON

ASTORIA.

A.

Afe:nysmys

!

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CliennmuH Street. Xext to C Ii.

ASTORIA, - - ORECM5N.

THE NEW MODEL

A FDLI. STOCK
jSI.A.'77":E1S,

of Occident

OLSEX.

FREIGHT

IX- -

AND

RANGE
TORIA

fL j?

EXAMINE
PLEASED.

E. HAWES agent

first-cla-

Furnace Steam
tings,

HAND.

JOHNSON.

T5JS3

FAST

Pnrker's Store.

353. !..
J. OUSTAFSON.

MARTIN OLSEN & OCL
. EALERS IN Bg

FURNITURE 3? BEDDING.
Cori:cr 3tntn nnrt siqucmoqaa Street. Astoria. OrecoH.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC.

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

4X1. KISDS OF FUrcrSITIFRE KEPAIRK1 AK1 VARNISHED.

" .ir--JSESS-' - -

Columbia Transportation Company.

TIME

CHAR-I- I.

AGENT

'Work

OREGON

TIME

3?0B. :F3lX?E.&2ffI.
THE POPCLAR STEAMER

FLEETWOODWhich has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leaye
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning: Ieave3 Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
--An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Week, leaving Portlaa

at 9 O'clock HiLaday Morning. Passengers bj this' route connect at galiina
for Sound ports. 17. B. SCOTT, Fwsldea


